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Officeof Tasmanian
Economic
Regulator
GPOBox770
HobartTAS 7001
Attn:GlennAppleyard
DearMr Appleyard
Notice of Intention to Declarethe Supply of Raise GontingencyFrequencyControl
AncillaryServices(FCAS)by Hydro Tasmaniaas a DeclaredElectricalService- lssues
Paper.
Thankyoufor the invitation
in response
to makea submission
to the abovepaper.
LMSGeneration
Pty Ltd (LMS)stronglysupports
the regulator's
intention
to declareFCASas a
period
declaredelectricalservice. Howeverwe considerthe declaration
of onlythreeyearsto
generators.
be insufficient
to offercertaintyfor electricity
LMSBackground
LMS is a renewableenergygeneratorwith smallwastegas fuelledfacilitieslocatedaround
Australia.LMS currentlyowns and operatesa 1.1MW renewableenergy facility near
Launcestonwhere we sell the electricityoutputvia a power purchaseagreementto Infratil
EnergyAustralia(lEA),whoact as our Intermediary
in the NationalElectricity
Market(NEM).In
2008/09this facilityexportedmore than 9,400MWhours of electricity,providingbase-load
renewableelectricity
with morethan97o/o
availability.
greenhouse
gas
In spiteof our relatively
we are a significant
smallsizeas a powergenerator
abator,becauseour processalso destroysa powerfulgreenhousegas (methanegenerated
from landfilledwaste). LMS's renewableenergyfacilityat Launcestoncurrentlyabatesthe
equivalent
40,000tonnesof COZperannum.
of approximately
We are planningto expandthe facility,by doublingits size later this year to produce
approximately
18GWhof renewableelectricityper annumand abateapproximately
80,000
tonnesof CO2e.
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The lssue
IEA haveadvisedthat they cannotcontinueto operatein a marketwhichpresentssucha risk,
position.
leavingLMSin a difficultandpotentially
damaging
lf LMScannotsellthe outputwe will
be forced to abandonour immediateexpansionplans with the loss of a significantcarbon
pollutionabatementopportunity.ln the longerterm- at the cessationof currentcontractswith
lEA, LMS may also be forcedto closethe facilityentirely. This wouldbe counterproductive
in
the currentcarbonconstrainedand renewableenergyfocusedtimes,particularly
when due to
provider.
the actionsof a government
ownedvirtualmonopoly
The prospectof limitingexpansion
or evenclosingrenewable
energyfacilitiesin Tasmaniaand
layingoff staffin the currenteconomicclimateand environmentally
focusedtimeswouldseem
ludicrous.I thereforerequestyour assistancein this matterby ensuringthat HydroTasmania
pricesFCASat justifiablelevelsin the future.
This difficultyhas the potentialto see LMS discontinue
currentactivities,
let alone,consider
generation
extending
ourrenewable
capacity.
Our Recommendation
The declarationperiodmust be extendedto take into accountthe protractedplanningand
investmentstrategiestypicalof establishingnew generationplant,factorssuch as (but not
limitedto):
. Paybackperiodof generators
(15 yearsplus)
- prolonged
o Planning
requirement
to 3 yearsor greater(particularly
the scaleof
infrastructure
required
2615MWcapacity).
to competewithHydroTasmania's
(15
In lieuof extending
thefixedtimeframethatareconducive
to realisticinvestment
strategies
+ years)the declaration
periodshouldbe leftopen,untilsuchas timethatconditions
warrantits
cessation. Regulation21 (ElectricitySupplylndustryQrice Control)Regulations2003)clearly
offers sufficientmechanismto revoke the declarationwhen conditionswarrant. lt seems
thereforeno reasonto limitthis period,or at leastextendthe periodto a reasonable
timeframe
(of ten yearsor greater)to offerassurance
to immanentinvestment.
I trustthis will assistin supportingyour intentionto declareFCASa declaredelectricalservice,
and furtherurgeyou to considerhow this actioncan also complement
measuresto reduce
carbonpollutionand promoteinvestment
in renewable
electricitygeneration.
Yourssincerely

John Falzon
ManagingDirector

